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LUM Camp 2015: For the Beauty of the Earth!
LUM camp has evolved since it’s beginnings in the late
1960’s. It started as an opportunity for Lafayette’s at-risk children
to leave the city for a week of fresh air, physical activity and good
food. But over the years we’ve come to realize that there is more
to camp.
Now, along with the traditional camp activities like swimming,
horseback riding and hiking, a week of LUM Camp includes a
heavy dose of fun-learning. There are online computer
challenges in math, hands-on workshops in science and some
serious time set aside for campers to delve into their favorite
chapter books. We’ve learned that each and every moment we
are fortunate enough to spend with a low-income child has to be
used to that child’s best possible advantage.
LUM Camp is an overnight summer camp for boys and girls,
8, 9 and 10 years old. They are children who come from families served by the Lafayette Urban Ministry. Our
camp includes all the traditional activities a great camp should: morning chapel, horseback riding, swimming,
hiking, campfires and an outstanding staff of camp counselors.
But along with these LUM Camp focuses on education. Our 2015 camp will teach children about the
wildlife, trees and plants that are native to our area. Our theme is “For the Beauty of the Earth.” Campers will
learn from Purdue Forestry and Entomology experts. Indiana Department of Natural Resource staff will
educate our campers about local wildlife. Our reading assignments will include stories of people who have
dedicated their lives to the conservation of our natural resources. The children will be so captivated by the
subject matter that they won’t even realize that their math, science and reading skills are improving, too!

Send a Child to LUM Camp?
LUM Camp is a scholarship-based camp. We only serve children whose
parents cannot afford the $150 cost for the week - which is why I am asking
for your help. Your gift of a $150 LUM Camp campership will pay for a
child’s transportation, room and board, camp activities, educational programs
and supplies - everything he or she will need to attend this year’s LUM Camp.
If you are in a position to do more…
$300 will allow two children to attend LUM Camp
$450 will send three children
Of course, any amount you send will help. $75 will cover the cost of onehalf of a campership.
So much about our program has changed over the years that the Lafayette
Urban Ministry has been serving at-risk children through LUM Camp. What hasn’t changed is the positive
impact that LUM camp has upon the lives of at-risk children in our community. LUM Camp will take place
during the week of July 27 at beautiful Hanging Rock Camp in Warren County. Ninety children will be in
attendance. Please keep us in your prayers that week? We will certainly be remembering you, with thanks,
in ours!
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LUM Program Updates…
During the first 4 months of 2015, the Lafayette Urban Ministry touched the lives of 2,642 low-income
households through one or another of our 16 programs. Families were strengthened and children were
educated. Here are some of the details…..
LUM’s Free Tax Preparation Program for low-wage workers filed 986 returns from mid-January
through mid-April. Federal tax refunds and credits totaling $1,470,999.20 were returned to those
households - an average refund of $1,491.89 per household! The average annual adjusted gross
income for those served by the program was less than $14,000.
LUM’s After School Program recently recessed for the school year. Sixty Kindergarten through 5th
grade students participated in the program during the 2014 - 2015 school year. Homework help,
tutoring, reading and academic enrichment programs helped our students to do better in school.
LUM’s Emergency Shelter for the homeless provided 297 individuals overnight accommodations 4,761
times. The average guest utilized LUM’s shelter 16 nights during that time frame. Seventy-nine guests
participated in LUM Case Management Services where they received help in leaving our shelter for
more permanent housing.
LUM’s Good Samaritan Fund provided $32,008 in direct cash assistance to 521 households. The St.
John’s/LUM Food Pantry served 1,224 households.
LUM’s 5th Quarter Summer Learning Retention Program started on June 1.
Fifty children are enrolled. LUM Overnight Summer Camp for Children takes
place during the last week of July. Ninety children, 40 counselors and 25
program leaders will be in attendance!
Fifty-four individuals were served in LUM’s ID Clinic. Nine individuals were served in LUM’s
Immigration Clinic. Five homeless individuals were recipients of LUM New Opportunity Fund
grants. Free haircuts were given once each month at LUM to an average of 15 LUM clients. Thanks to
local churches, an average of 45 individuals received a free noon meal every Sunday at LUM’s Ray
Ewry Center.

Dash and Dine!
Creasy Springs Health Campus invites you to take a tour of their campus
community and to help fight hunger through LUM. Tuesday, June 30, 4pm to 7pm.
1750 S. Creasy Lane - across from Franciscan Hospital. Tour the campus then take
home a meal of homemade pulled pork, chips and a homemade chocolate chip
cookie. 2 serving meal $10, 4 serving meal $20. All proceeds benefit LUM’s efforts to
battle food insecurity in our community. RSVP to 764-447-6600 by June 23.

Attention Parents and Grandparents!
LUM and Centier Bank are offering a fun and easy way to help teach your child the importance
of savings. Here’s how it works:
1. Stop by LUM and pick up a Centier Bank Dough Jar. Encourage your child (12 and under) to
save loose change in this jar now through early August.
2. During the week of August 10 - 15, bring your child to any Centier Bank branch for free coin counting.
3. Bring your receipt to the special kids teller window and Centier Bank will match your child’s savings up to $25
and donate that amount to LUM.
4. If your child opens a Centier Bank Junior Investors Savings Account they will receive 1.20% annual interest
through 12/31/15, 20% match up to $5 deposited into their account and a free copy of the storybook Three Cups,
teaching your child to manage money wisely plus 2 additional jar banks for “spending” and “giving” that align with the
lessons of Three Cups!

Questions? Contact any Greater Lafayette Centier Bank location.
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LUM Follies Raises $14,200 for Good Samaritan Fund
The fourth annual LUM Good Samaritan Fund Follies was a phenomenal success.
The Follies meal was scrumptious, and the stage show was well received by the
audience. Follies guests generously bid on Silent Auction items and supported
specific community needs with donations from the Butterfly Tree -- making this
year's Follies successful in many ways. The capacity crowd had a great time —
supporting a great cause. Special thanks to St. Andrew United Methodist Church
for hosting Follies, St. Thomas Aquinas for event support, all of the LUM member
churches for donating baskets to the Silent Auction, Joan Low for coordinating the
meal, Eileen Weiss for coordinating the entertainment, the Follies sponsors, and
all of the entertainers and guests.

“Thank you” to the following donors for their special friendship and generous
support of the many children and families served through LUM….

Dr. Roy L. Whistler
1912-2010

The Roy Whistler Foundation has
contributed $2,646 to support the
conservation education programs
planned for LUM Camp 2015. The
mission of
the Foundation is to
preserve and restore wild properties
and wildlife in the Central Indiana
Region for generations to come.
www.whistlerfoundation.org

Purdue Crew’s Annual Row-a-Thon event
generated $9,321.50 in support of LUM’s Good
Samaritan Fund. Thanks to Coach Dave Kucik,
Crew President Robert Carmer - and to each
member of the Crew Club who worked so hard to be
of service to the less fortunate in our community.

Creasy Springs Health Campus recently
presented LUM with a gift of $3,362.36 - with
additional funds to come. The support is the result
of several events at Creasy Springs: lasagna takeout meal, Santa Claus and Easter Bunny events,
pulled pork take-out and payroll contributions of
employees.
LUM has been recently awarded $17,250 in Phase
32 Emergency Food and Shelter Program
funding. EFSP is a program of the federal
government designed to quickly provide emergency
relief to those with critical food and shelter needs.
The Delta Delta Chapter of Sigma Chi & Gamma
Iota Chapter of Delta Gamma at Purdue
University presented LUM with a gift of $1,100 from
their Puppies on the Porch event held earlier this
year.

Lafayette Urban Ministry is thrilled to report that the
Community Foundation of Greater Lafayette has
awarded LUM a Tier 3 Discretionary Grant for
$6,522.
LUM has
used this
grant
money to
purchase
30 new Chromebooks and a charging cabinet for
use with the students enrolled in the LUM
educational enrichment programs - the LUM After
School Program, 5th Quarter Summer Learning
Program, and LUM Camp.
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The young people at
the Beck Lane Boys
and Girls Club recently
present LUM with a
check for $500 to help
feed the hungry and
shelter the homeless.
The funds were the result
of their After School Concessions fundraising.
An anonymous donor recently contributed a
stock gift to LUM valued at almost $5,400. $450
was designated for three LUM Camp Camperships
with the remainder designated to LUM’s Good
Samaritan Fund.
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To Benefit:
Lafayette Urban Ministry
Food Programs, Food
Finders Food Bank, Inc.
and St. Thomas Aquinas
Haiti Ministry

2015
Ways to Participate:
1. HH5K Run
2. HH 3K Walk
3. Make a donation
online
4. Support a Team
(register online)
5. Become a
Sponsor: email
lum@lumserve.org
or call:
765-423-2691
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HH5K Run
Saturday, September 19
9am—White Horse
Christian Center Parking
Lot, 1780 Cumberland
Ave., West Lafayette
Register Online
www.hungerhike.org

Hunger Hike 3K Walk
Sunday, September 20
2pm—Riehle Plaza,
N. 2nd Street, Lafayette
Register Online
www.hungerhike.org

LUM Volunteer Camp Counselors
Needed
Picture Yourself — as a 2015 LUM Camp
Counselor!
LUM Camp Counselors are needed for our weeklong, overnight camp program for low-income
children from 8 to 10 years old. Volunteer camp
counselors must:
• Be at least 18 years old
• Enjoy working with children
• Attend the entire week at LUM Camp from 11:00
a.m. on Monday, July 27 to 4:00 p.m. on Friday,
July 31
• Attend all training including the orientation
meeting on Thursday, July 23 at 7 p.m.
Why not make this year the year you say "yes" to
becoming a LUM Camp Counselor? For the online
application for LUM Camp Counselor and
additional information go to www.lumserve.org.
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